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Earthquake hits
A magnitude 4.2 earth-

quake struck at 9:42 a.m. 
Tuesday, shaking the area 
just enough to trigger an 
automatic check of local 
dams.
The quake, which hit 
about seven miles north 
of Nespelem and six miles 
beneath the surface, shook 
windows in the new tribal 
government administration 
center being built there, 
where some people as-
sumed it was a construction 
accident. 

Investigation 
moves local

The investigation of 
financial irregularities at 
Grant County Mosquito 
District 2 has now moved to 
the Grand Coulee police de-
partment. Chief John Tufts 
said he is receiving infor-
mation from both the state 
auditor’s fraud investigative 
unit and from mosquito dis-
trict files in order to do the 
investigation. The investiga-
tion was requested by the 
Grant County Prosecutor’s 
Office through the Grant 
County Sheriff’s Office. A 
State Auditor’s Office inves-
tigation report stated that 
there had been $129,000 in 
misappropriated funds.

Looking for a 
few good picks

The “American Pickers” 
television show is headed to 
Washington state some-
time in October. The Grand 
Coulee Dam Area Chamber 
of Commerce has been 
contacted to provide infor-
mation on any likely place 
they can stop and dicker 
for some old items that they 
traditionally pick on their 
show. They are looking for a 
warehouse full of old items. 
Anyone who knows of such 
a place can call the cham-
ber office at 633-3074.

Park fund 
raiser will 
help 
development

Tickets are on sale this 
week for Electric City’s 
“Pigs for the Park” bar-
becue on Saturday, Sept. 
12, in the park-like area 
behind city hall. Proceeds 
go towards development of 
the city’s new park behind 
the fire hall. Tickets are $12 
for adults, $6 for children 
6 to 12, but children 5 and 
younger will be served for 
free. Tickets are on sale at 
city hall, with Lonna Bussert 
and Birdie Hensley also 
selling tickets. The event 
begins at noon that day.

Big sound 
was not gunfire

On two occasions, Aug. 
27 and Aug. 28, police were 
asked to check on gun 
shots in the Osborne Bay 
area. Police found that both 
times someone had fired 
a propane cannon de-
signed to scare off wildlife. 
The noise was apparently 
bouncing off the coulee 
walls, allowing it to be heard 
a good distance away. 

Civil service 
date changed

The Grand Coulee Civil 
Service Commission will 
meet at 5:30 p.m., Thurs-
day, Sept. 3, instead of its 
regular meeting date, which 

Newsbriefs Donors arrange for 
pizza for firefighters

Hometown Pizza owner Rod Desjardins, left, and Tim Whittaker load 51 
large size pizzas into Whitaker’s vehicle Friday destined for firefighters 
on the Colville Reservation.  A like number were prepared Monday for 
another delivery to “hot shot” fire camps on the North Star fire.  A number 
of businesses and individuals donated money to purchase the pizzas, do-
ing their part in helping to provide food for firefighters in outlying areas.

by Roger S. Lucas

A number of local donors, both 
individuals and businesses, pur-
chased over 100 large pizzas and 
delivered them to firefighters on 
the Colville Indian Reservation 
Friday and Monday.

Tim Whittaker, who took 
charge of the deliveries, loaded 
51 pizzas in his vehicle Friday 
and delivered them to the agency 
grounds and then made a repeat 
trip on Monday with a like num-
ber.

The pizzas were quickly trans-
ported to “spike camps” to reach 
“hot shot” fire crews who work in 
remote areas.

Whittaker said the pizzas 
were still hot when he delivered 
them both days.

Rod Desjardins, owner of 
Hometown Pizza in Grand Cou-
lee, kept two ovens busy turning 
out the pizzas both days.

Whittaker said Monday that 
the plan is to continue pizza de-
liveries to firefighters again later 
this month.

Businesses who helped with 
the expenses include Grand Cou-
lee Physical Therapy; A. J. Ge-
rard Building Co.; Foisy & Ken-
nedy; Tri-City Auto Parts; Bird’s 
Auto Glass & Body Shop; Loepp 
Furniture; Grand Coulee Cen-
ter Lodge; Pepper Jack’s Bar & 
Grille; Lawrence R. Rehn, D.D.S.; 
Buchanan Armory; Coulee Dam 
Federal Credit Union; North 
Cascade Bank; and Les Schwab 
Tires.

Individuals helping with the 
expenses were Whittaker, Gary 
Powell, David Harder, Janet 
Sanchez, Gerald Beierman, Da-
vid Bastian, Charles Mooney, 

Tracy White, Kara Bicknell, D. J. 
Kreiter, Henry D. Wiebe, Robin 
Tess, Ron Rinker, Jeff Shelby and 
George Kohout.

Bastian kept track of the pa-

perwork.
Those wishing to donate to the 

next round of pizza deliveries can 
drop off checks at Hometown Piz-
za, Whittaker noted. 

Commander: Fires 
are not over yet
by Scott Hunter

Even though last weekend’s 
rain and current cooler tempera-
tures had alleviated dry conditions 
on regional wildfires, we shouldn’t 
think the fires are going away 
soon, a new incident commander 
in charge of 
fighting the 
North Star and 
Tunk Block 
fires said Mon-
day night.

Skies to 
the south of 
the fire have 
been relatively 
smoke-free for 
days. High-
way 155 to 
Omak opened 
Monday after-
noon. Highway 
21 remained 
closed Tuesday night, and light 
fuels had soaked up moisture. 
Those fuels are also the kind that 
dry out again quickly.

In the Nespelem School gym, 
Ed Lewis was speaking to several 
dozen people affected by the fires. 
The school he noted, had “been in 
the bull’s eye” only days earlier. 
Its interior still smelled like a 
campfire.

With 367,000 acres of forest 
land burned on the Colville In-
dian Reservation and Okanogan 
and Ferry county lands just to 
the north, the incident command 
has joined the two fires adminis-

tratively and turned them over to 
Lewis’ Pacific Northwest Team 3, 
one of only 17 “Type 1” teams in 
the nation, and moved the head-
quarters for fighting them to 
Omak. The Nespelem Celebration 
Grounds remains a major camp 
for firefighters, but resources 

will also be 
p o s i t i o n e d 
e l s e w h e r e 
near Republic 
and possibly 
Tonasket.

The Tunk 
Block fire was 
30 percent 
c o n t a i n e d ; 
North Star 25 
percent. There 
are 1,549 fire-
fighters on 
the two fires, 
which they 
are working 

to keep from merging or grow-
ing. But that’s not a lot of people 
to position around more than 150 
miles of perimeter, still forcing 
planners to focus on “point pro-
tection,” keeping structures from 
burning.

Lewis noted that the 
Wenatchee Complex of 2012 had 
3,200 personnel on it. That fire 
burned 56,000 acres, according 
fire statistics at the Incident In-
formation System.

Fires across the dry West 
burning at the same time have 
stretched national resources amid 

Two districts delay 
school for a week

District to seek lower 
county appraisal of school

“Human foosball” 
added to 
Harvest Festival

by Roger S. Lucas

Grand Coulee Dam School District Superinten-
dent Dennis Carlson announced Wednesday that 
both he and Nespelem School District Superinten-
dent Rich Stewart agreed to delay the opening of 
their respective schools until Sept. 8.

Both schools had been scheduled to begin Sept. 1, 
but with the problem of wildfires and smoke, they 
decided on the delay.

In Nespelem, Sept. 8 will actually be a training 
day for teachers, not a school day for students. Ne-
spelem’s annual welcoming barbecue is set for Sept. 
9 at 5 p.m. The first full day of classes is Thursday, 
Sept. 10.

Carlson said that this Thursday evening’s “Wel-
come Back School Night” will still move forward.

That gathering of students and staff will be held 
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Lake Roosevelt School officials told the school 
board Monday night that the 2014 “Welcome Back 
School Night” Thursday was a success, with a good 
number of students and parents taking part.

The evening program lets elementary students 
learn who their teachers are and get acquainted 
with their rooms.

The 7th- through 12th-grade students will be able 
to choose lockers, pick up class schedules, and pur-
chase their ASB cards. 

A Monday staff breakfast for both Grand Coulee 
Dam and Nespelem staff was held at the new school 
cafeteria, and the Nespelem staff held a training.

Monday night, Grand Coulee Dam’s board voted 
to seek a waiver from the Office of Superintendent 
of Public Instruction and the Board of Education for 
the emergency late start of the school year.

The waiver, if approved, would take four days off 
the 180 days of school required by law each year and 
avoid extending the school year.

by Roger S. Lucas

The Grand Coulee Dam School 
District is going to try to make it 
easier for parties to take another 
look at purchasing Center School 
and its adjacent property.

The district had advertised for 
bids earlier this summer for the 
vacated elementary school sitting 
on about 8.3 acres of property. No 
one submitted a bid.

District Superintendent Den-
nis Carlson told members of the 
school board that real estate tax 
issues prevented at least one lo-
cal party from making a bid on 
the building and property.

Grant County had appraised 

the building and property at $2.7 
million, making tax obligations a 
factor for anyone purchasing the 
property. A purchaser would im-
mediately have to start paying 
taxes at what Carlson called an 
“inflated” value.

The school district’s private 
appraisal prior to the bid offer-
ing came in at $190,000. That ap-
praisal took into account what it 
would cost to either demolish the 
building or renovate it to make 
the building usable.

Carlson said he would sit down 
with the county assessor and ex-
plain the cost of disposing of or 
remodeling the building to see if 
he could get the county to change 

the way it appraised the Center 
School property.

The district purchased the 
school and property for $155,000 
late last year in an effort to even-
tually get it on the tax rolls. The 
site was owned by the Continen-
tal Land Company which had 
provided the land for a school de-
cades ago, but with a clause stat-
ing it would revert back to the 
company if it no longer was used 
for a school.

If the school district is suc-
cessful in getting the county to 
change its appraisal, then the 
property again can be offered for 
sale under conditions more favor-
able to a buyer.

by Roger S. Lucas

Like to play foosball?
Now here’s a chance to really 

get into foosball.
The Grand Coulee Dam Area 

Chamber of Commerce-spon-
sored Harvest Festival will fea-
ture a live, human-size foosball 
competition at Banks Lake Park 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday, 
Sept. 19.

It’s a case of humans becoming 
the pins in a real foosball shoot-
out.

“It’s the newest, and most hi-
lariously fun, addition to our ev-
er-popular Harvest Festival!” the 
chamber’s website says.

Teams of six can enter the 
challenge with a registration fee 
of $30. To register, contact the 
chamber office, at 633-3074 or 
register online at the chamber 
website.

Gameplay rules, sample video 
and the registration form can be 
reached at grandcouleedam.org/
foosball.

Games last 15 minutes. The 
team with the most goals wins 
and advances in the tournament.

Some of the rules include:
• Players must keep both 

hands on their assigned section 
of the foosball pole at all times.

• Players may not move along 
the length of the foosball pole or 
switch positions with other play-
ers during play.

• Players must move together 
from side to side; however, no 
player except the goalie, is per-
mitted to move forward or back-
ward.

• No player except the goalie is 
permitted to touch the ball with 
arms or hands.

• The ball must remain below 
the poles and no physical contact 
is allowed among players.

Check out the video at the 
above website to get a feel of the 
action.

The chamber is encouraging 
people to contact friends and rel-
atives and organize a team for a 
lot of fun and action on Sept. 19.   

See FIRE page 2

“This fire is 
going to be here 
for a long time.”

 —Ed Lewis
Pacific Northwest 

Team 3

Competitors face off in a human foosball competition. 
– photo source: humanfoosball.org
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Need a
challenge?

Come play 
18 holes at 
Banks Lake 
Golf Course

509.633.1400

Friday, Sept. 4,  begins at 8 p.m.
LIVE MUSIC 

UNCLE MOJO
Classic Rock / Rhythm & Blues

    SATURDAY IS CLASSY KARAOKE

509.633.2221

Queen of Hearts 
50/50 Raffle!
Drawing every Friday
 at 6:30 p.m.

AS OF AUGUST 28  

216 Continental Hts., Grand Coulee 
 633-0555 • MEMBERS ONLY

WE HAD A WINNER 
POT BACK TO $1000
THIS FRIDAY - Pulled Pork
HAPPY HOUR 3:00 to 6:00 p.m Every Day

SEPTEMBER 18-20, 2015  

in Grand Coulee’s North Dam Park 

 Event proudly sponsored by  
the Grand Coulee Dam Area 

Chamber of Commerce,  
Coulee Dam Federal Credit Union, 

and North Cascades Bank 

SATURDAY 9am–dusk 

SUNDAY  9am–2pm 

S L 

YARD 

COMMUNITY 

SATURDAY 

9am–3pm 

Meet at 
the beer 
garden 

 Human Foosball Tournaments, Sumo Wrestling, Three-Legged Racing,  
      Pumpkin Decorating, Bubble Station, Water Balloons, and MORE! 

FRIDAY 5pm–10pm 
SATURDAY 3pm–10pm 

SUNDAY 1pm–5pm 

Awards Ceremony  
SUNDAY 4:30pm 

For more information, visit  
grandcouleedam.org/harvest 

Wagon  
rides 
SATURDAY 
10am–2pm 

Veterans 
job fair/
benefit 
set

A Veteran Stand Down Benefit 
& Job Fair will be held Saturday, 
Sept. 12, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m,. 
at the Grant County Fairgrounds 
4H building in Moses Lake.

Representatives from the VA, 
veteran organizations, and com-
munity partners will be in atten-
dance. 

Coordinated in partnership 
with the Grant County Veterans 
Advisory Board this fair is for vet-
erans of all eras, service members 
and their families.  

For more information call Ei-
leen Boylston 509.766.4111 or eb-
oylston@esd.wa.gov.

Pie bakers to 
vie for title
by Roger S. Lucas

Can you bake a cherry pie? Or 
a cream pie?

Then dig out grandma’s favor-
ite recipe and enter the Grand 
Coulee Dam Area Chamber of 
Commerce’s pie-baking contest 
Saturday, Sept. 19, at North Dam 
Park during Harvest Festival.

No store-bought crusts or fill-
ings here. This is the real McCoy!

Pie organizer, Darla Orr, said 
it’s simple: Make two pies — one 
for the judges to taste and the 
other to auction off — and get 
them to the pie booth by 11 a.m. 
that Saturday.

There will be prizes for the 

winners and their extra pies will 
be auctioned off around 1 p.m. 
Orr said if you would like to bake 
a pie just to sell, then just drop 
it off at the booth. Proceeds go 
to benefit the Senior Meals and 
Home-Delivery program.

Five judges will do the tasting 
and will vote, with winners an-
nounced  around 1 p.m. Saturday.

So if you can bake a cherry (or 
any fruit) pie or a cream pie, take 
them to the pie booth at North 
Dam Park.

Pie slices will sell for $2 a slice, 
whole pies for $10.

And good luck to the pie con-
testants.

 

City considers 
vacating tiny 
land strips

fire conditions “none of us have 
typically seen,” he said. “We start-
ed this spring with no moisture 
and it just got worse,” he said.

Lewis said the PNW 3 team 
is now working on its second 14-
day shift without a break and is 
scheduled to hand command over 
to some other team Sept. 9.

He said crews have done a good 
job of building lines to protect Ne-
spelem and they’re tightening 
dozer lines on the Tunk fire.

“This fire is going to be here for 
a long time,” he said. “Mother na-
ture will tell us when it’s time to 
no longer worry about it.”

by Roger S. Lucas

The city of Grand Coulee will hold a public hearing to receive any 
comments from citizens on declaring surplus small strips of land on 
both the east and west sides of Main Street between Spokane Way and 
Midway Avenue at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 15.

City Clerk Carol Boyce stated the problem occurred “ages ago” and 
the strips of land are so small that they are unusable by the city.

The land strips, if eventually approved by council, would go to Sha-
ron Cox on the east side and Marlene Oddie on the west side.

The council voted Aug. 17, to vacate the right-of-way between the 
sidewalk and the adjacent property.

Residents can attend the public hearing and voice comments about 
“surplusing” the property.

Then the council will need to consider whether the rights-of-way 
should be vacated, whether the city should retain an easement for con-
struction, repair and maintenance of public utilities, and whether the 
adjoining property owners on each side of the street should be required 
to compensate the city for the small strips of land. 

Fire
Continued from
 front page

Theater on the fly
New owners and friends of The Grand Theatre on Main Street put on a variety 
show last weekend that included song, skit and even film shorts. Now that side-
walk construction on the block is over, they plan to resume a regular schedule 
of movies and offer the facility for other community uses, such as an upcoming 

Missoula Children’s Theater production by the PTA. In this comedy skit, the fly on 
the wall proved a nuisance repeatedly to the doctors trying to perform a surgery. 

— Scott Hunter photo
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The Star

Coulee Recollections
Ten Years Ago

The Electric City Council got 
its first glimpse last week of a 
proposal from Lakeside Grill 
owner Terry Ayres to expand his 
restaurant.

Three are planning to chal-
lenge the Electric City mayor 
position in election 2005. They in-
clude Don Daniels, Bob Rupe and 
Troy Ritter.

Twenty Years Ago
Work on the first phase of the 

North Dam Park project should 
begin next month after the Grand 
Coulee City Council gave its offi-
cial approval at a special council 
meeting last Thursday.

Coulee Hardware took first 
place in the GCD area communi-
ty softball tournament last week-
end. Taking second was Coyote.

Thirty Years Ago
Colville Tribal Police are reap-

ing good results from a continu-
ing crackdown on illegal marijua-
na plantings on the reservation. 
A mid-morning raid on August 21 
netted law enforcement officials  
another 416 marjuana plants, 
valued at $1.2 million.

The GCD community slow 
pitch softball league winners 
were first, Coast to Coast; second, 
Operations; third, The Star and 
fourth, Electric City Tavern.

Forty Years Ago
New teachers at Central Elementary School, Coulee Dam, are pictured from left 
with Principal Art Wright. They are Patricia Nissen, Carolyn Curley (McNeil) and 
Ed Steinburg.      — August 28, 1975  

Forty Years Ago
At the Tuesday, August 19, 

meeting of the Grand Coulee City 
Council, city employees voted 
an across-the-board raise of 20 
percent, plus 100 percent medi-
cal paid plan.  This salary raise 
will cost the city approximately 
$30,000 per year.

Robert Skordas, son of Tom 
and Kathy Skordas, Coulee Dam, 
was the only Eastern Washington 
water skier to compete this year 
in the national meet. He qualified 
to do this by skiing an exception-
al performance rating. He placed 
15th in the junior boys tricks at 
the national championships.

Fifty Years Ago
Hearings were to begin on the 

Third Powerhouse, and speaking 
on behalf of the “mammoth proj-
ect” were Senators Magnuson and 
Jackson.

A light frost has hit the Cou-
lee Hill area, frosting the edges of 
some gardens.

Sixty Years Ago
Those listed on the honor roll 

at EWSC for the summer session 
were Frank Eylar, Jack Martin 
and Frank Pierce, all of the Grand 
Coulee Dam area.

Letters from Our Readers

Wally Loe: Mentor, Coach, Friend
We held a memorial last week 

for my friend, Wally Loe. I would 
like to share a few thoughts about 
him. First, I would like the fam-
ily to please accept my dear and 
sincere condolences. His legacy 
started a long time ago. He was 
our basketball coach at Coulee 
Dam High School.

In 1963, our first year of being 
a “Class A” school, we took our 
school to the state tournament 
in Tacoma. It was also the time 
our gymnasium turned north and 
south. All of our school and com-
munity remember the season, the 
players, and the circumstances 
leading up to the district tourna-
ment in Chelan. We finished third 
in league play, but were confident 
in our ability to go to state. We 
lost our first game and had to 

come through the “backdoor” by 
playing an extra game on Satur-
day. Omak, who was the league’s 
regular season champion, and 
odds-on favorite to go to Tacoma, 
lost, and we had to play them for 
the second berth to state. In that 
game, Omak took a huge lead and 
we trailed by double digits in the 
fourth quarter. With less than 
three minutes left in the game, 
we mounted a comeback that is 
still remembered by this author. 
We put on a full-court press and 
outscored our opponent the rest of 
the way and won the second berth 
to state! We had upset the league 
and became a “dark horse” at 
state. Although we didn’t win as 
many games as we wanted, going 
to that tournament was the high-
light of my days in high school.

I recall this story because Wally 
Loe was our coach, and there was 
a lesson that he taught us that 
year: Never give up and always do 
your best! He was a mentor to me 
in the classroom, also. After high 
school we always remained good 
friends, but one thing was sure, 
respect was always there. I will 
always remember our high school 
years and the experience associ-
ated with the teachers, coaches 
and students. We held our 50th 
class reunion last year. We had 
always invited Wally and other 
teachers to our reunions. Last 
year he was there with us and 
now will remain in spirit.

Soy Redthunder

Thank you to our local Napa
Recently, my truck’s wa-

ter pump went out near Deep 
Creek. We were on our way home 
and it was about 4 p.m. on a Sat-
urday. I called our local Napa 
store (Tri-City Auto Parts) for 
their advice, and it was a good 
thing I did. Within a matter of 

minutes, they got me hooked up 
with a Napa Service center in 
Airway Heights, who fortunately 
have a tow truck. Another thank-
you to Barbara King for driving 
to Deep Creek to pick us up. On 
the following Monday, we drove in 
and picked up the truck. 

So I wanted everyone to know 
just how much I appreciate our 
local guys at the Napa Store. 
Thanks a million!

Steve Archer

“The Best Year Ever”
Those were the words spoken by the two leaders 

of Lake Roosevelt School, where I work, as they pre-
pared their staff for the upcoming year. That is the 
plan for Raider Nation going into the 2015-16 school 
year. Can it be done? Yes, but there must be a buy-in. 
From whom? All of us, and there is a lot to be excited 
for too.

The leaders Liberty and Lakin are pumping up 
staff and students with their positive message. 
Change is coming, I can feel it. Get ready, the Raid-
ers are about to change their culture, and in turn 
change their community. Let me give you a peek of 
what I see coming down the waterway of Lake Roo-
sevelt.

First off, we have new coaches 
in a lot of different sports. Team 
Oliver is cranking up the football 
team and instilling not just how 
to be good athletes, but how to be 
winners in life. Geary Oliver and 
Brad Oliver are trying to instill a 
new attitude for the gridiron kids, 
and we can already see changes 
for that team. Oh, did I mention 
that Geary and Brad are Raider 
alumni? Kasey Rey Garvin is back 
in control of the volleyball pro-
gram and is off to a fast start with 
a very large turnout. Kasey is also an alumna (’92 
rocks). Gary Darnold will continue his winning ways 
with Cross Country and will have his kids running 
circles all over Raider Country. I am very excited for 
our new boys’ basketball coach, too. He comes from a 
culture of winning and success at many levels and is 
looking to build a long-term program built on turn-
ing boys into men. Yes, I see a culture changing.

Nancy Kuiper has returned and is in charge of 
the after-school program. She is focusing on loving 
kids where they are at, and their summer program 
was a huge success. Kuiper, also an alumna with a 
gigantic heart for kids in our area, has put together 
a staff of like-minded people who are ready to build 
those relationships and cultivate them while teach-
ing life lessons at the same time. I can’t wait to see 
what happens during the school year.

There is also a challenge out there to stop the 
“LR” negativity. We need to be the change. We all un-
derstand the past and how that reflects in a commu-
nity, but as we look to the future we must strive for 
lofty goals. That goal is that we want LR, in its new 
building and with numerous new staff members, to 
be the place to go to school, to be the desired location 
to send your kids, to be the benchmark for all other 
schools. So kids will say, “Yes, I did go to school at 
LRHS, and it was an awesome experience.”

If any of you are on Facebook, you might have 
seen a challenge going around. Post a picture of 
our awesome new statue as your profile picture till 
school starts. This is a challenge for all current and 

past Raiders and all Tigers and 
Beavers, who by default are all 
honorary Raiders. It is also for 
all current and past staff mem-
bers. Show your pride, and at 
the same time try to change this 
culture. Be proud of the Raiders. 
Wear your gear with pride.

One other change I would 
like to see is total community 
support. What do I mean? Well, 
support the Raiders like we 
never have before. I would like 
to see our towns shut down dur-

ing every sporting event and fill the bleachers of 
Greene Field, or pack the stands of Gailord Nelson 
Gym. Come cheer on our Raiders with a refreshed 
enthusiasm, and catch Raider Fever. Winning or los-
ing, cheer hard and support the athletes harder.

It is not all about athletics, either. Big surprise. 
We want to excel in the classroom, too. We want to 
see the discipline room empty, we want to see more 
study groups popping up, we want to see more tu-
tors come forward. We can be like the schools por-
trayed in “Freedom Writers,” “Lean On Me,” and 
“Coach Carter.” We can change. We can be a school 
that changes a community that changes the world. 
Can is a poor word sometimes. How about we “will” 
be a school that changes the world.

The BEST YEAR EVER! Look out! Here come the 
Raiders.

Guest 
Column
by 
Don C. Brunell

Promoting spud popularity in China
Spuds to China could 
mean dough in Washington

In China, the government has launched an “eat 
more potatoes” campaign – and Washington state 
could benefit as a result.

China’s potato push is, in part, 
an environmental effort to pro-
vide more clean drinking water 
for its exploding urban popula-
tion and offset its polluted water 
from factories and inadequate 
sewer treatment.

Home to more than 1.3 billion 
people, China has, until recently, 
enjoyed a decades-long economic 
boom that raised more than 600 
million people out of poverty, ac-
cording to World Bank statistics. Urbanization is ex-
pected to continue at breakneck speed, adding 300 
million people to Chinese cities in the next 15 years 
to create a total urban population of about 1 billion 
people by 2030.

But 13 percent of Chinese city dwellers have in-
adequate water pressure, and 60 percent of China’s 
661 cities face seasonal water shortages. Contami-
nation of drinking water from feces is a critical 
health problem.

That’s where the potato comes in. Such crops as 
rice, the Chinese staples, are far more water-inten-
sive than the low-maintenance potato. Even though 
China grows a quarter of the world’s potatoes, the 
Chinese frown on tubers. Spuds have traditionally 
been viewed as a poor man’s food, something to sub-
sist on in times of famine, fed to hogs or thrown into 
simple stir-fries.

The government wants to change that. Through 
marketing events and ad campaigns, it is promoting 
a new image for the lowly spud with slogans and 
catchy jingles like, “Potato, Potato, Potato” and “Our 
Potato, Little Round Potato,” broadcast across the 
country.

To combat the notion that potatoes are bland, fast 
food companies such as McDonalds are experiment-
ing with a variety of seasoned French fries.

That’s where Washington and Idaho come in. 
Those states are our nation’s top potato producers, 

and companies such as J.R. Simplot have developed 
the technology to deliver high-quality frozen pota-
toes. Nearly two-thirds of Washington’s potato crop 
is processed, frozen and sent to the fast-food market.

As lifestyles change and incomes rise among Chi-
nese urbanites, so too does the demand for fast food 
-– and part of the fast-food menu is French fries, 

potato wedges and crisps.
In the five years ending in 

2014, the Chinese fast food in-
dustry grew at an average rate 
of 12.4 percent a year. In com-
parison, the mature U.S. fast 
food industry grew at just 2.5 
percent. 

While the U.S. fast food indus-
try is more than twice the size of 
the Chinese industry, urbaniza-
tion and income trends promise 
continued growth in China for 

the foreseeable future.
That’s good for our state because it opens addi-

tional markets for exports. In 2014, China was far 
and away the largest market for Washington goods, 
at $20.8 billion, up 24 percent.

Trade is the lifeblood of our state. Last year, total 
exports from Washington hit a record $90.6 billion, 
an increase largely driven by Boeing ($48 billion). 
Non-Boeing Washington exports, primarily a com-
bination of agricultural and manufactured goods, 
increased by 8.9 percent to $3.8 billion.

According to a recent study by Washington State 
University, the potato industry has a $4.6 billion 
economic impact and is responsible for 23,500 jobs 
in our state. Nearly all of the potato farms through-
out Washington are family businesses owned by 
people with deep roots in their communities.

Undoubtedly, China will beef up its food-process-
ing industry, but for now, America has a leg up.

The trump card is Washington has an abundance 
of clean water to grow and process potatoes and 
state-of-the-art waste water treatment technology 
to protect streams, lakes and seashores. That is an 
advantage we want to maintain.

Don Brunell, retired as president of the Associa-
tion of Washington Business, is a business analyst, 
writer, and columnist. He lives in Vancouver and can 
be contacted at TheBrunells@msn.com.
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Welcomes you.

Everyone is invited.
Pastor Adrian Harris

2 miles east of Hwy 155 on Hwy 174
Adult Sunday School ......................... 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship .............................. 10:45 a.m.

 Church office     633-2186

COULEE  DAM
COMMUNITY CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)
Offers You a Warm Welcome!

Worship Service ................................ 9:00 a.m.
Fellowship........................................ 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School ................................ 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Available
509 Central Drive, Coulee Dam

Church: 633-1790
www.couleedamchurch.org 

FAITH COMMUNITY
A Foursquare Church

PASTOR STEVE ARCHER
16 Grand, Electric City

Sunday Morning Service: .................... 10:00 a.m.
KIDS’ Church and Nursery

Call the Church Office 633-3044 to find out 
about other regularly scheduled meetings.

Come Worship The Lord!

BANKS LAKE BIBLE CHURCH
25 School Avenue, Electric City, 633-0670

“An Independent Bible Church”
Pastor Bill Williams - Everyone Welcome!

 Adult Sunday School ................. 9:30 a.m.
 Coffee Fellowship .................... 10:30 a.m.
 Morning Worship ..................... 10:45 a.m.
 Evening Worship ....................... 6:00 p.m.
 Call for schedule of mid-week events.
 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
Come Worship & Praise With Us

103 Continental Heights, Grand Coulee
Church (509) 633-3030

Pastor Eric Chavez - (509) 207-9460

Fit For Life ............................................ 9:00 a.m.
Bible Study ......................................... 10:00 a.m.
Worship Hour ......................................11:00 a.m.
Fellowship Meal ................................. 12:30 p.m.
Midweek Mannah (Wednesday) ..........  6:00 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
Modeling our ministry after the New Testament 

405 Center St., Grand Coulee
Certified Lay Minister 

 Monty Fields
 EVERYONE WELCOME!
Church Office 633-0980

Worship Service .............................. 10:00 a.m.
Join us every 3rd Sunday for brunch 

and fellowship following worship service.

ZION LUTHERAN
PASTOR SHAWN NEIDER

348 Mead Street, Grand Coulee 
Church 633-2566

Coulee City Bible Study ....................... 8:00 a.m.
Coulee City Worship ............................ 9:00 a.m.
Zion Worship .......................................11:00 a.m.

Nursery Available • NEED A RIDE? CALL 633-2566

.

 

Meetings & Notices

Star Obituary 
Policy

There is a $50 charge for obituaries 
published in the Star. This includes a 
photo and up to 500 words. Remind-
ers for Celebrations of Life and Death 
Notices are $25.
Articles must be either e-mailed, faxed 
or dropped off at the Star office. They 
will not be accepted over the phone. 
The deadline to submit an article is 
Monday by 5 p.m. For more informa-
tion, call 509.633.1350 or visit our web-
site at www.grandcoulee.com.

Law Office of
Tena Foster

(509) 633-1000
Office Hours by Appointment

 • Civil Law • Criminal Law
 • Tribal Law

Wills / Restore Gun Rights
Family Law / Custody

Chamber meets at 
PePPer Jack’s 
for september

The Grand Coulee Dam Area 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
meeting this Thursday, Sept. 3, 
at noon, at Pepper Jack’s Bar & 
Grille in Grand Coulee. Gayle 
Swagerty will be speaking about 
recycling in the area.

CmC Guild to meet
The Coulee Medical Center 

Guild (Auxiliary) meets the 
second Monday of each month at 
noon at Coulee Medical Center. 
This month’s meeting is set for 
Monday, September 8. Join us for 
lunch. This is the final month for 
our shoe drive.

blood drive 
CominG sept. 21

The Grand Coulee community 
blood drive will be held Monday, 
Sept. 21, from 11:30 a.m. until 5 
p.m. at the community room in 
the hospital. Inland Northwest 
Blood Center along with the 
Grand Coulee community blood 
drive volunteers led by Sommer 
Hicks will be coordinating 
the blood drive. Call Jennifer 
Tollefson 509.280.8570 for more 
information.

Care and share 
food bank 

The food bank at the Church 
of the Nazarene has normal 
operating hours every Friday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. It is located at the 
Church of Nazarene, Hwy 174, 
Grand Coulee. The bank still can 
use clean plastic grocery bags.

loCal aa meetinGs
Confused in the Coulee AA 

meetings are held on Mondays 
and Fridays at 6 p.m. at the Vets 
Center in Electric City.  Call 
Paul at 633-3377 days or 633-
3345 evenings. New Hope Group 
meetings are held Wednesdays at 
6 p.m. at the Vets Center. These 
are open and non-smoking.

In Nespelem, the group 
Bound and Determined holds 
its meetings Monday evening at 
7 p.m. at the Catholic Church. 
Contact Myrna at 634-4921 for 
more information.

tops meetinGs
TOPS (Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly) Chapter 1524 meets on 
Tuesdays at 9:15 a.m. at Grand 
Coulee Senior Center prior to the 
exercise group gathering at 10 
a.m. Come and join for the health 
of it.  The SAIL exercise class 
follows this meeting beginning 
at 10 a.m. There is no charge. 
Also, a SAIL exercise class is 
held Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays, from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m., 
at the Coulee Dam Community 
Church.

Main St., Grand Coulee 
509.633.0430 

www.loepp.com   
Mon. - Fri.: 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Our sidewalk and 
curb work is finished.

Thanks for your 
patience!

Come in and see 
what we have 

in store for you.

family history 
Center available

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints invites all 
who desire to utilize the Family 
History Center in the Coulee 
Dam Chapel, located at 806 
Spruce Street in Coulee Dam. 
The center is now open each 
Wednesday from 6 to 8 p.m. The 
family history centers are free 
and open the public and staffed by 
knowledgeable volunteers. Each 
facility offers both novices and 
experienced family historians the 
tools and resources to learn about 
their ancestors.

historiCal soCiety
to meet tuesday

Grant County Historical Soci-
ety will hold their regular board 
meeting Tuesday, Sept. 8, at 11:30 
a.m. at the American Legion Post 
in Ephrata, 276 8th Ave NW. 

Bob Bluhm will present a slide 
show of his recent trip on the 
Honor Flight. 

Lunch will be served at noon 
for $7. If you wish to have lunch 
please call the American Legion 
at 754-2761. All members and 
guests are welcome. 

seniors have 
WheelChairs, CrutChes

Through the Grand Coulee 
Dam Senior Center, a program is 
available to members and other 
persons who for a short time need 
a wheelchair, walkers, crutches, 
canes, bath stools and other 
mobility aids. 

FAX 
IT

at the 
Star

633-3828

Local teen attends conference
A Grand Coulee teen attended 

a four-day national conference on 
Angus cattle in Seattle Aug. 6-9.

The annual Leaders Engaged 
in Angus Development event 
brings together National Junior 
Angus Association (NJAA) mem-
bers from across the nation to 
learn about leadership develop-

ment, agriculture and what life is 
like in other parts of the country.

Among the 110 members at-
tending the event for 14- to 
21-year-olds was Katie Emerson, 
of Grand Coulee.

The event exposes youth to var-
ied aspects of agriculture. They 
saw a shellfish farm and a dis-

tillery operation on a 25,000-tree, 
family-owned orchard, among 
other sights.

These junior Angus members represented Washington at the 2015 Leaders Engaged in Angus Development Con-
ference, Aug. 6-9 in Seattle. Pictured, front row from left, are Tarisa Toth, Anacortes; Alyx Hanson, Elk; Tatiana 
Taylor, Goldendale; Andrew Toth, Anacortes; Will Gannon, Goldendale; and Kelsey Vejraska, Omak. Back row 
from left are Garrett Hanson and Ashley Hanson, both of Elk; Amanda Toth, Anacortes; Katie Emerson, Grand 
Coulee; Olivia Hanson and Callie Hanson, both of Newport; Shelby Burrus, Tacoma; and Cassandra Garcia, Rent-
on. A total of 136 juniors from 29 states and Canada attended the conference, “Success in Seattle,” where they 
enhanced leadership and interpersonal skills while learning more about the beef industry. — Photo by Carrie 
Horsley, American Angus Association. 

Check Us Out Online 
grandcoulee.com

Extension 
office 
offerings

The WSU Okanogan County 
Extension office is now open 
and resuming regular business 
hours of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday. 

It is currently offering the fol-
lowing services to the community: 
Master Gardener diagnostic clin-
ics every Tuesday 9 a.m. to noon 
thru the end of September.

All 4-H programming, all Food 
Sense programming, and Private 
Applicator Examinations the first 
and third Mondays of each month 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon, and pres-
sure canner gauge testing Mon-
days through Thursdays during 
regular business hours.
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Childfind Screening Applications 
Available At School District Office

Birth to age five preschool children not currently enrolled in 
the Grand Coulee Dam School District may be eligible for a 
free developmental screening. It is especially important for 
a parent to complete the forms if they think their child may 
be developmentally delayed, i.e., be in need of occupational/
physical or speech therapy, or other possible ealth problems 
that may impede a child from being ready for learning. 

Completed forms submitted by parents/guardians will be 
reviewed and a determination will be made as to whether the 
child needs to be scheduled for additional Childfind Screening 
and/or assessments.

Parents/guardians will be notified of results of the developmental 
screening as soon as possible.  Parents/guardians of children 
considered in need of additional services will be notified to 
schedule further assessments.

Interested parents can get forms for a developmental screening 
and health inventory from the School District Office at 110 
Stevens Ave, Coulee Dam. To request the forms by mail, please 
call Debbie Van Geystel at 633-2143 Monday-Thursday from 
7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Completed forms need to be returned 
to the District Office.  

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Grand Coulee Dam School District 
Annual Notification WAC 392-170-042

Public Nomination for the 2015-16 
Highly Capable Program

Referrals for consideration of participation in Grand Coulee Dam School 
District’s Highly Capable Program for the 2015-16 school year are currently 
being accepted. Anyone may refer a student, including parents, teachers, 
other students, and members of the community. 

Highly Capable Services are designed to address the unique needs of 
highly-capable students in grades K-12. As defined by the State of Wash-
ington, highly-capable students are students who perform or show potential 
for performing at significantly advanced academic levels when compared 
with others of their age, experiences, or environments.  Student identified 
as highly capable of high academic and intellectual ability will have an 
opportunity to explore concepts in greater depth and further develop their 
thinking and creativity. There will be a continuum of service options for 
students, depending on their grade level.  

Nominations will be accepted for currently-enrolled students in grades 
K-12 from September 2 – September 16, 2015. Nominations will be ac-
cepted from parents, teachers, and community members for initial screen-
ing for participation in the Highly Capable Program. 

To participate in the program, students must meet very rigorous criteria 
and be selected by their school’s multidisciplinary team, which includes an 
administrator, teachers, and the School Psychologist.

GCDSD Highly Capable Identification Process:
1) Public nominations accepted: September 2 – September 16, 2015. Any-

one interested in nominating a child to be assessed for program eligibil-
ity can download district nomination forms from http://www.gcdsd.org.   
Forms will be available at the Lake Roosevelt Elementary School office 
or Lake Roosevelt Jr/Sr. High School office.

2) Please return completed nomination forms to Lake Roosevelt Elemen-
tary or Jr/Sr. High School in person, fax to 509-633-0356, or email to 
npiturachsatit@gcdsd.org.

3) Nominations will be screened by each school’s HCP selection commit-
tee, composed of teachers, counselors/psychologists, and administra-
tors using multiple objective criteria in accordance to WAC 392-170-045 
for creativity and achievement. 

4) Cognitive Testing: The HCP building selection committee will identify 
students for additional cognitive testing who demonstrate evidence sup-
porting highly qualified characteristics.

5) HCP school selection committee(s) will analyze achievement and cogni-
tive student data to determine placement.

6) Letters will be mailed to parents announcing the committee’s decision 
for eligibility. 

If you have questions, please contact the Highly Capable Program Co-
ordinator, Nate Piturachsatit, by phone at 509-633-0730 or email npiturach-
satit@gcdsd.org. 

We’d Love to Care For You

From before birth onward…

Dr. Andre Nye Dr. Shannon 
Servin-Obert

In Family Medicine and Obstetrics
Dr. Nye is a Family Practice 
physician specializing in 
Obstetrics. After receiving his 
medical degree from Albany 
Medical College in Albany, NY, 
he completed an internship and 
residency at Lancaster General 
Hospital, in Lancaster, PA, 
and an obstetrical fellowship 
at Providence Family Medicine 
Spokane Residency clinic.

Dr. Servin-Obert was raised 
in Helena, MT and attended 
Montana State University for 
her undergraduate degree. She 
attended Lake Erie College of 
Osteopathic Medicine. Residency 
training brought her back to the 
West to pursue her interest in 
obstetrics, medical procedures, 
and rural medicine. 

411 Fortuyn Blvd. 
Grand Coulee
509.633.1911
www.cmccarges.org

800-572-5678
www.cdfcu.com

District contracts 
for nursing 
at school

School hires made

by Roger S. Lucas

The Grand Coulee Dam School 
District is contracting with Cou-
lee Medical Center to provide 
supervisory nursing services for 
the new school complex in Coulee 
Dam.

The school board approved a 
measure that will provide two 
days of on-site registered nurse 
care at the schools, and also pro-

vide consultation when needed.
The school also has two practi-

cal nurses who provide care, one 
at each school, five days a week.

The agreement calls for CMC 
to bill the school district for up to 
640 hours of supervisory nursing 
coverage at $30 an hour during 
the course of the school year. 

The new arrangement replaces 
registered nurse Cheryl Fercha, 
who resigned her longstanding 
position at the school district. 

The Grand Coulee Dam School 
District board made a number of 
decisions about personnel at its 
Aug. 31 night meeting.

The board accepted the resig-
nation of Sarah Wapato as para-
professional of student health.

The board also approved eight 
hires for the coming school year.

Hired were Stephanie Baldwin 
as a fifth-grade teacher; Cathy 
Wendt for 7th- and 8th-grade sci-
ence; Mario Adams as the Lake 
Roosevelt High School head boys’ 
basketball coach; Felicitas Gar-
cia as a 4-hour night custodian; 
Janet Dudley as a secondary 
special-education teacher; Mat-

thew Mauss as school safety and 
security officer; Teri Sue Reed as 
K-3 Title 1 paraprofessional; and 
April Oates, preschool parapro-
fessional.

In changes to assignments, 
Randy Bowman was named main-
tenance/custodial supervisor, and 
Karrie Utz changed from special 
education paraprofessional to Ti-
tle VII paraprofessional.

Need Copies?
We can do them 
while you wait!

Star
509.633.1350

Raider sculpture dedication set
by Roger S. Lucas

The new Raider sculpture at the new educa-
tional complex in Coulee Dam will be officially 
dedicated at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 8, the opening  
day of school.

The 7-foot-tall metal sculpture has been at the 
front of the Lake Roosevelt Schools complex for a 
couple of months, as if to welcome all those who 
enter the grounds.

Junior/senior high school Principal Ronanda 
Liberty said all students will be able to partici-
pate in the dedication ceremony.

Artist Virgil “Smoker” Marchand will be on 
hand for the event.  

Marchand also created the sculptures of six 
women digging roots north of Belvedere, the Sas-
quatch sculpture atop Disautel Pass and the Big-
horn Sheep sculpture above Omak Lake, among 
other projects.

A special “honor song” is planned.
The $12,000 sculpture was funded by the 

Grand Coulee Dam Rotary Club.

The Raider sculpture will be dedicated next Tuesday.  – File photo

LaPlace 
joins 
school 
board

George LaPlace, of Electric 
City, was sworn in as a member 
of the Grand Coulee Dam School 
District board of directors Mon-
day night. The board will hold its 
next meeting at 5:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Sept. 21, in the secondary 
school library.

PSIS 
kindergarten 
start date 
changed

The start date for Paschal 
Sherman Indian School kinder-
garten students has been re-
scheduled to next Tuesday, Sept. 
8. For more information, contact 
the school at 509-422-7590.

Star Office 
will be closed 

Monday, 
Sept. 7 due to 
the Labor Day 

holiday.

Deadline for ads 
and newscopy for 
the Sept. 9 issue  
is Friday, Sept. 4 
by 5 p.m.

Too late ads will 
be accepted until 
noon on Tuesday, 
Sept 8 (if room).

Call 633-1350
or go online to:
grandcoulee.com
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C L A S S I F I E D S
Deadline for Advertising is Monday at 5 p.m. • 509-633-1350 • FAX 509-633-3828 • Enter ads online at grandcoulee.com (click on Classifieds at the top of the page) or email ads@grandcoulee.com

Cost is $6.15 for first 15 words; 10¢ for each additional word - Yard Sale ads are $8.00 for the first 15 words, includes two free yard sale signs.

Bruce 
Cheadle
308 Spokane Way 

Grand Coulee

633-0280

FOR INSURANCE CALL

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

State Farm Insurance Companies

FOR INSURANCE CALLINSURANCEHOUSECALL 
CHIROPRACTIC
Quality Chiropractic Health Care

Brought to Your Home, 
Office or Workplace

J.D. Scharbach, D.C.
509-721-0384

Coulee Hardware

416 Midway, Grand Coulee

509-633-1090
Open 7 Days a Week

Rental CenterBest
Do it

Joshua F. Grant, P.S.
Attorney at Law ~ since 1975

Medicaid Eligibility Planning
Elder Law

Estate Planning - Wills - Probates
Real Estate Sales Closings

Member, National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys

509-647-5578
Hanson Building

6 SW Main Avenue
Wilbur, WA 99185

CONCRETE
Copenhaver 

Construction Inc.
 is now delivering concrete in your 
area. Discounts for ordering 3 or 

more days in advance. For questions 
or to place an order - Please call 

COULEE DAM 
CONCRETE

Your Fulltime, Quality, 
Experienced Local 
Concrete Supplier

We are Washington 
state Department of 

transportation CertifieD

UBi#601861914

633-1665

Concrete IS Our 
Business

For superior 
concrete call us

FOISY & KENNEDY INSURANCE
Great Service - Great Rates

Instant Quotes Available Online at:
www.foisykennedy.com

309 Midway, Grand Coulee
509.633.0410

Ken Doughty, Owner
Free Estimates

Residential/Commercial
Over 25 Years Experience

Licensed & Bonded • KDPA1**026LN

633-1332 • Electric City
Wayne Fowler

DWKFOFC949R8

General Contractor
Call for free estimate on any

 type or size of job. Pole Building, 
Remodel Homes, Additions,
Backhoe Services Available

(509) 633-2485
Cell 631-0135

 D.W.K. FOWLER
 CONSTRUCTION LLC

Tena M. Foster
ATTORNEY
Call for an appointment

 509-633-1000

GUNN LAW OFFICES, PLLC
Ryan W. Gunn
Attorney at Law
(509) 826-3200
7 N. Main St., PO Box 532 • Omak, WA 98841

 
Facility Maintenance Services: 
 Carpet Cleaning Services 
 Floor Maintenance and Refinishing 
 HVAC Duct Cleaning 
 Window Washing 
 General Cleaning Services 
 Lawn and Ground Maintenance 
 Weed Control Spray Services 
 Construction and Rental Clean up 
 Janitorial Supplies and Equipment Sales 
 Facility Maintenance Consulting Services 
 

(509) 633-1531 
 

Visit us on our website 
www.taylorfm.com 
 
 
 

 

(509) 633-1531
For appointments and ask 

about other services

CARPET 
CLEANING 
SPECIAL
3 Rooms For

$89.95

Everett Leishman, owner 634-1724

Grand Coulee Dam Area

Pruning Service
Small Engine Repair

Debbie Vancik - Independent Consultant 
509-631-4220 before 2 p.m.

Come see
what I have!

Call the Dam Plumber
COULEE DAM PLUMBING

New Construction
Remodels - Repairs

Replace Garbage Disposals, 
Water Heaters, Faucets, Drain Cleaning

633-6630
Serving Grant County Over 10 Years

 LICENSED, BONDED & INSURED
COULEDP000JC

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Mickey Olson
www.personaltouchpetparlor.com
at 114 S.E. Main St., Wilbur, Wa.

Now Serving the 
GCD Area!

Dog
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! Check Us 

Out On

NOW OPEN SEVEN DAYS
By Appointment.

We do them all Big and Small.

509    647    0404

WILBUR CLINIC
Board Certified

Providers
Monday - Friday
9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

214 SW Main, Wilbur, Wash.

509.647.2238
FLOWESC913KD

Roofing & Siding Specials

509.634.1128

FREE ESTIMATES
• New & Remodel Construction
• Concrete (Slabs, Footings & Walls) 

• Framing •Roofing • Doors & Windows
 • Siding • Decks  • Pole Buildings 
• Excavations • Home Inspections

• Certified Manufactured Home Installer

 HOME 
REPAIRS

Remodel - New Construction  
Tractor Hoe - Roofing - Flooring 
Sprinkler Systems - We Do It All!

NICKSHR999LJ

633-8238 • 631-0194

NICK’S

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR®

REALTOR®

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE
   All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject 
to the Fair Housing Act which makes it illegal to adver-
tise “any preference, limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status 
or national origin, or an intention, to make any such 
preference, limitation or discrimination.” Familial status 
includes children under the age of 18 living with parents 
or legal custodians, pregnant women and people secur-
ing custody of children under 18.
   This newspaper will not knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis.

TRAILER SPACES AVAILABLE
for short or long term 

starting at $300. 
Also space for doublewide.
LAKEVIEW TERRACE 
MOBILE HOME PARK

509.633.2169 L10-31-tfc

Grand Coulee
Senior/Disabled

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

One Bedroom Units
Rent Based on Income

Please stop by the Senior Manor
211 Continental, Grand Coulee, WA

509-633-1190 or contact the
Housing Authority, 1139 Larson Blvd.,

Moses Lake, WA 98837
(509) 762-5541

Grand Coulee Manor

Please stop by the Grand Coulee Manor

(509) 633-0340
407 Burdin Blvd - Grand Coulee, WA

Call or Visit Today!

www.GillespieEyeCare.com

Starting at just $5.75 per week (must run 4 weeks) 
Call today  509.633.1350

Rentals

Storage

HomesRentals

LYNN’S STORAGE
633-0246

Cell - 509-528-9224

C.J.’s Mini Storage
Various Sizes Available

Grand Coulee & Electric City
633-8074 or 631-1222

RALPH’S STORAGE UNITS 
AVAILABLE

12x35 - $82    10x14 - $57
509-633-2458

Pleasant Valley Storage
12’x40’ Units Available

$75 per month
          509.633.1123  6-24-tfc

Truck & Car too!
Across from Les Schwab
The only place in town
to get the job done!

302 Spokane Way
Grand Coulee, WA 99133

   NOW OPEN!!!!!

$100-$200 OFF MOVE-IN SPECIAL
1 & 2 BR Apts  $525-$575

WSG Paid! Dishwasher!
Coin Opt Laundry & Maintenance Team.

1201 River Dr, Coulee Dam
Call Amanda 509.494.9199

Strate
Funeral Homes

& Cremation Service
Since 1928 - Three Generations of

Our Family Serving Your Family
“Neighbor Helping Neighbor”

Complete Pre-Planning Available
Grand Coulee • 509-633-1111

Wilbur • 509-647-5441
stratefuneralhome.com

10x20 STORAGE UNIT FOR RENT – In 
Grand Coulee. Call 631-0194. (N701-tfc)

Rentals

Jack of 
Spades

Drawing 
Saturday 7 p.m.

EAGLES LODGE

 
As of Sat., Aug. 29

Pot $1094
TACO NIGHT

Every Wednesday 4-8 p.m.
Karaoke 7-11 p.m.

BINGO THURS-FRI 6 p.m.
 Summer Hours - 3-11 p.m. every

 ay except Wednesday - 1-11 p.m.
on B St., Grand Coulee

509.633.0162

Events

FAX IT
at the Star
633-3828

Sales

THIS SPACE 
IS FOR 
RENT!

633-1350 
for details!

At the end of your sale, please do-
nate any footwear to the Coulee 
Medical Center Guild Shoe Fund 
Raiser. Benefits to the CMC Guild 
and developing nations. Drop 
boxes in the area or call 633-1178 
or 633-0597 to pick up sacks or 
boxes of shoes. Thank you!

Realty

FOR SALE BY OWNER  
$99,000

Located at 118 Kelso Ave., 
Electric City 

Sits on large corner lot with plenty 
of parking for RVs and still room 
left to build a garage. Includes all 
appliances, sauna, two bedrooms 
and an enclosed porch with a hot 
tub. Keep as a rental income prop-
erty or ready to move yourself right 
in. Call 509-994-9957. (9-2-4tp)

This Space
FOR RENT

$5.75 per week
Must Run 4 Times

509.633.1350

Homes

RVs

Misc.

Personal

FOR RENT – RV/MOBILE HOME LOT in 
Electric City. 509-633-2410 or 631-2033. 
(B1-14-tfc)
 
FOR RENT – Large 2 bdrm. home in Grand 
Coulee Heights. 1st, last and damage deposit 
in advance. Call 633-2485. (F4-8-tfc)

2 BEDROOM APT. for rent in Grand 
Coulee, $550 per month. 1st, last and 
deposits required. Call 633-2485 for more 
information. (F6-17-tfc)

DUPLEX FOR RENT – Elmer City, $530 
month, 1 bdrm., with office. First, last, $400 
deposit. Call Jason 633-8082. (R6-3-tfc)

DUPLEX in Elmer City. $585. Includes water, 
sewer, garbage. Call Dale, 509.675.4704. 
(S5-27-tfc)

CLEAN LARGE STUDIO for one. Ideal for 
out-of-town worker. Completely furnished. 
$450-$550 month, w/cable and high speed 
internet. 631-0301. (C6-17-tfc)

FOR RENT – 2 bdrm. basement apartment, 
Grand Coulee, $750 per month, includes 
utilities. Call 631-0194. (N6-17-tfc)

FOR RENT in Coulee Dam – 2 bdrm. 
home, one bath, $800 per month. 1st, last 
and damage deposits in advance. Call 633-
2485. (F7-8-tfc)

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. basement apt. in 
Grand Coulee close to the business district.  
$550 per month.  For more information, call 
633-2485. (F7-8-tfc)

PERFECT FOR OUT-OF-TOWN WORKER: 
Furnished studio apt. $450/mo., including all 
utilities. Grand Coulee. 509.631.0124. (P7-
15-tfc)

OFFICE FOR RENT – 1000 sq. ft., 102 
Stevens Ave., Coulee Dam. $475 month, 
w/s/g paid. 631-1222. (C7-29-tfc)

TWO - One-Bedroom Apartments for rent 
in Grand Coulee, 220 Grand Coulee Ave. 
$475.00 per month. First, last and damage 
deposit in advance.  Call for an application: 
633-2485 or email dwkwayne@donobi.net.  
(F8-5-tfc)

Commercial Space Available in Grand 
Coulee, Wash. Excellent location across the 
street from Safeway! Office, retail, coffee 
shop, manufacturing, winemaking/tasting. 
Available now! Call for more info 509-724-
0294. (D8-12-4tpp)

FOR RENT – One 2-bedroom house. 
Carport, auto sprinklers, dishwasher, stove, 
refrigerator, central heat/air. Available Sept 
1. In Coulee Dam 509-633-1109. (C8-12-tfc)

NICE 3 bdrm., 2-story home on quiet corner 
in Almira. Remodeled, appliances. 20 
minutes to dam. $550. ALSO 2 bdrm. For 
$500 per month. Call 647-2723. (Mc8-19-tfc)

2+ BDRM., 412 Roosevelt, Grand Coulee. 
Fenced yard, w/d/dw, storage shed. $640 
month. ALSO freshly remodeled 2 bdrm. 
Located at 910 Tulip, near school, $600 
month. Call 509.633.1725. (H8-26-tfc)

Very nice home for rent in Creston, Wash. 
Approximately 20 minutes from Grand 
Coulee.  2 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom, $475.00. 
509-724-0294. (D8-26-4tp)

This space is approximately 900 sq ft 2 
restrooms, 2 dressing rooms, large display 
windows, center island for retail, office, 
sales, wine tasting room. Great location 
across from Safeway and next to the Ice 
Cream Shop! $575.00 509-724-0294. (D8-
26-4tpp)

4 bedroom, 2 bath, fully furnished. New 
carpet, new bedding. Garage. Place to 
keep horses. Creek. At Davenport. $2,000 
a month, $5,000 for three months, or $1,400 
per month for year contract. No dogs or 
cats. 509-721-0155. (W9-2-2tpp)

1 Bedroom Apartment - $500; first, last, 
+deposit. 509-710-2080. (M9-2-2tpp)

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS – 2 bdrm., 
1000 sq. ft, completely furnished apartment. 
Water/sewer/garbage paid. No smoking, no 
pets. $850 per month, 631-1222. (9-2-tfc)

FOR SALE: small 2 bedroom, one bath 
home in Coulee Dam. Recently remodeled. 
$149,000. Other properties for sale. For 
more information call 633-2485. (F7-8-tfc)

2 HOMES FOR SALE - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage, double shop, large lot, 
$215,900. Also ¾ acre lakeview lot with well, 
good water, $79,900. Both in Coulee City. 
509-681-0165. (E8-12-8tpp)

BEST LOT IN WILBUR – Ready to build, 
first floor, garage, utilities in. Reduced to 
$29,500. 647.2723. (Mc7-22-tfc)

Beautiful 4+bed, 1.75 bath home in Grand 
Coulee - Wrap around covered deck, nice 
kitchen, hot tub room, rec room, private 
yard, 2 car garage w/3/4 bath. Motivated 
Seller! $199,900 MLS#801453 Patrick 509-
721-0626 www.katzrealtyinc.com   (K8-19-
4tpp)

MUST-SEE WILBUR HOME FOR SALE - 
3 bedroom, 1 bath rambler (1,224 sq ft) on 
large 1 acre corner lot with unobstructed 
views. Recently remodeled kitchen (2012) 
and bathroom (2015). All-new paint, fixtures, 
and carpets. All-new stainless appliances. 
Excellent condition inside and out. Plenty 
of room for expansion. Quiet street, close 
to schools. Easy commute to Grand Coulee 
Dam and the Bureau of Reclamation. Move-
in ready! $139,500. Call 509-990-1762. Bit.
ly/1fEIWuS (N8-19-tfc)

Check Us Out Online grandcoulee.com

LAND FOR SALE: overlooking Lake 
Roosevelt, just three miles east of Grand 
Coulee.  Several parcels beginning at 
$75,000.  Other properties for sale. For 
more information call 633-2485. (F7-8-tfc)

ELECTRIC CITY
GARAGE SALE – Sat., Sept. 5, 9 a.m.  
1p.m. 46 Goodfellow. Washer, 110 dryer, 
freezer and lots of stuff. (E9-2-1tp)

GRAND COULEE 
Yard Sale at 101 Main Street from 8 a.m. 
– 1 p.m. Multi Family, lots of stuff, years of 
collecting. Something for everyone. (U8-26-
1tc)

YARD SALE – Sept. 5, 9 until ? #9 Burdin 
Blvd. (?9-2-1tpp)

MULTI-FAMILY storage sale – Fri. & Sat., 
Sept. 4 & 5, 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. Behind apts. On 
2nd St., near Eagles Lodge. Some old and 
some new. (?9-2-1tp)

MOVING SALE – Sun., Sept. 6, 7 a.m. - ? 
409 Partello St. Bedroom set, clothing, tools 
and misc. (M9-2-1tc)

COULEE DAM
GARAGE SALE 1130 Central Drive. Sat., 
Sept. 5, 8 a.m. -3 p.m. Tools, girls clothes 
and toys, monster high. Electronics, 
Japanese slot machine, Apple MacPro, Wii. 
Fitness equipment. Lots of Misc  (9-2-1tpp)

ELMER CITY
YARD SALE – Sat., September 5, 8 a.m. 
to ? 47 N. Front St. Some furniture, small 
cabinets, electric bicycle, snow shovel, 
household items. 2 – 8x10 area rugs, table 
and chairs, yard bench. (9-2-1tp)

UPCOMING
OUT OF AREA

HUGE ESTATE SALE – Fri., Sept. 11, 7 
a.m. – 7 p.m.; Sat., Sept. 12, 7 a.m. – 3 p.m. 
Wilbur Community Center. Cobalt Glass, 
Beer Signs/Memorabilia/2’x10’ Neon Tavern 
Sign. Kitchen Queen, Automotive Books/
Quilts/Fabric/Harley Items/Hesston Buckle 
collection/Holiday decorations/1991 Miata. 
LOTS MORE. polhamusestatesale.com 
509.636-2089 (P8-26-2tp)

PIANO FOR SALE – Baldwin Aerosonic 
Spinet, $850. 633-3770. (?9-2-2tp)

SAWMILLS from only $4,397.00- MAKE 
& SAVE MONEY with your own bandmill- 
Cut lumber any dimension. In Stock, 
ready to ship! FREE Info/DVD: www.
NorwoodSawmills.com 1-800-578-1363 ext. 
300N

1999 33’ Holiday Rambler Aluma Lite 
Travel Trailer. Three-burner range, oven, 
microwave. Large living room and dining 
room tip-out. New water heater. Power 
hitch. $10,300. Call 633-2669. (W8-12-tfc)

It takes the courage and strength of a 
warrior to ask for help… Emotional Crisis? 
Call 1-800-273-TALK (8255), press 1 for 
veterans. www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org

DIVORCE $155. $175 with children. No 
court appearances. Complete preparation. 
Includes custody, support, property division 
and bills. BBB member. (503) 772-5295. 
www.paralegalalternatives.com legalalt@
msn.com  

PROMOTE YOUR REGIONAL EVENT for 
only pennies. Reach 2.7 million readers in 
newspapers statewide for $275 classified or 
$1,350 display ad. Call this newspaper or 
(360) 515-0974 for details. 

Mobile 
MOBILE HOME - 2 BDRM, 12x64, GOOD 
CONDITION, $6950, IN WILBUR, 509-474-
1100. (A9-2-4tpp)

Homes
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REALTY, INC.
633-0410

more listings at www.foisykennedy.com

309 Midway Ave., Grand Coulee

A complete listing of our properties can be found at our website FoisyKennedy.com

#141 Silver Drive, Electric City,  Spacious 4 Bedroom - 2 bath home 
in a quiet neighborhood. Built in 1979, this tri-level home has Central 
H & AC, clapboard siding, copper plumbing and upgraded 2 pane 
vinyl windows. Seller had a brand new dimensional arch roof installed 
this year. The living room has a wood FP and there is a formal dining 
room as well as nook off the kitchen. The property is 100’ by 110’ 
deep, or 11,000 sf.  Fenced backyard, with a developed garden area 
and multi level patio. 3 car built in garage and workshop that is 1,075 
sf.  List price is just $209,500 and the seller will provide a $5,000 
closing cost or redecorating allowance.

141 Silver Drive, Electric City

#19984 Coulee View Road NE, Electric City.  Come discover the quiet 
enjoyment of country living.  This custom home was built in 1994 and has 
been well cared for over the years. It has 4 bedrooms and 2 baths and an 
open floor plan. The home has 1,575 s.f. on main level, plus another 919 s.f. 
on the lower level. It has Central FA H & AC w/ HP, Vinyl 2 pane windows, and 
updated floorings throughout. There is a huge deck for lounging outdoors and 
taking in views of the picturesque coulee walls.  The property is just over 2 
acres all together and is beautifully landscaped.  List Price is just $315,000.  

#126 Dill Avenue, Grand Coulee.  You owe it to yourself to come take a 
look at this lovely home.  The home has almost 3,200 square feet of living 
space and all the room you could ever ask for.  It has a renovated kitchen 
with Hickory cabinets, granite countertops and stainless steel appliances. It 
has updated floorings, metal siding, newer 40 year roof, built in spa, and 
a relaxing living room. Home has 4 bedrooms - 2 and one half  baths, 2 
fireplaces and even an indoor grill. In addition, it has a newer Central H&AC 
with HP system. Detached garage & shop is 1,345 square feet.   The property 
is beautifully landscaped with garden, berries and auto sprinklers. List price 
is just $279,000 

#63 Pearl Avenue, Electric City,  3 Bedroom – 2 bath Ranch style home 
with just over 1700 s.f. of finished living area.  Living Room with Air Tight 
woodstove, Big Beautiful kitchen is 14.5’ by 20’ and was custom built and 
designed with corian countertops and breakfast bar.  New 2 pane vinyl 
windows, metal roof, Central Heat & Air Conditioning, and the list goes on.  
The property is appr 9,000 s.f. in size and includes a 30’ by 34’ det garage/
shop building w/ 12’ sidewalls, Plus an additional storage building.  List price 
is just $219,500.  

120 E Grand Ave, Electric City,  1350 s.f. 3 bedroom, 2 bath home that has 
been extensively remodeled.   The home has an open kitchen with appliances 
all included, big Living Room-Dining room,  Covered Breezeway, Large Deck, 
Lake View, fenced yard, sprinkler system.  Need Garage space? No problem. 
There is a 30’ by 36’ detached garage with power, water, heated floor and roll 
up door and more. A 20’ by 20’ garage with bench space, roll up door and 
stand up loft. A 20’ by 16’ Tool shop that is insulated with benches, plus a 21’ 
by 22’ 2 car carport.  1 minute to Coulee Playland Boat Launch. List Price 
is now just $149,750.  

21943 NuCoulee Blvd, Grand Coulee,  3 Bedroom – 2 bath Ranch style 
home on large lot in Delano.  Home is appr 1320 s.f. in size and was built in 
1950.   Home has vinyl windows and lap siding, metal roof, updated electrical 
with 200 amp cb service, and Central FA Heating and Cooling.  The kitchen is 
a galley style with oak cabinets and includes stove, ref and dw.  There is a 1 
car attached garage, plus a large 750 sf detached garage/shop.  The property 
is a generous sized corner lot that totals appr 17,750 sf all together.  List 
price is just $146,000 with $3,000 closing cost allowance. 

306 Stevens Avenue, Coulee Dam. 4 Bedroom – 2 Bath home in historic 
West Coulee Dam.   Home was built in 1934 and has been remodeled over 
the years.  Home is appr  940 s.f. on the main level, plus another appr 650 s.f. 
downstairs. Home has Electric Forced Air Heat and Air Conditioning, Newer 
Paint inside and out, Composition 3 tab roof, single pane wood windows with 
piggyback storm windows.  The lot is approximately  6,350 s.f. in size and has 
a fenced backyard, a patio area, and a 1 car attached garage.  List price is 
just $119,995.  

111 and 111 ½ Young Street, Grand Coulee,  3 Bedroom 1 bath unit on 
the main level plus a 1 bedroom basement apartment on the lower level.  
Built in 1948, the main level is just over 1100 s.f. in size.  The basement 
apartment and storage room is appr. 925 s.f. all together. Home has Comp 
3 tab roof, covered entry and deck, electric bb and rec wall heat and wall 
ac. The property is 44’ by 85’ deep and includes a 1 car carport.  Includes 
stove, ref, and dw upstairs and down. List price is $107,000.

2971 Road 26 Rex, Grand Coulee,  If you are looking for some peace and 
quiet, then you have come to the right spot.  This 4 Bedroom farmhouse 
was built around the turn of the century.  The Home has appr 1,525 s.f. on 
the main level, plus another 575 s.f. upstairs that is mostly original.  The 
home has a galv metal roof, wood lap and t1-11 siding, 200 amp cb service, 
a private well and on site septic system.   There is a large detached shop 
building that is 30’ by 40’ with 16 foot sidewalls.  The property is just over 
10 acres. It needs work, but gives you an opportunity to make it your own. 
Low Douglas PUD Electric.  List Price is just $104,500.

607 Fir Street Coulee Dam, 2 Bedroom Ranch Style home in East 
Coulee Dam.  Home was built in 1971 and has appr. 900 s.f. of living area, 
Central H & AC, Updated floorings, and Metal roof.  Living room is 11.5 
by 17.5, and  there is a large covered patio, fenced yard, and detached 1 
car garage.   The lot is 60’ by 80’ and the property taxes have been very 
reasonable.  List Price is now just $99,500.

#33 Goodfellow Ave, Electric City.  Cute 3 Bedroom 2 bath Man home 
that is just under 1,000 s.f. in size.  Home was built in 1999 and has 
Central Heat, Vaulted ceilings, 2 pane vinyl windows and Comp 3 tab roof.  
The lot is 60’ by 80’ and part of the property has privacy fencing. The lot 
still needs landscaped, so you have a blank canvas to work on for your 
ideas.  List Price is $76,000. 

516 2nd Street, Grand Coulee, This property has a lot of potential.  The 
building has just over 1,200 s.f. on the main level, plus a 1200 s.f. daylight 
basement.  Built in the early 70’s, it had been used as a church previously.  
Zoning will allow for residential usage and converting into a duplex looks 
good. Owner installed a metal roof, but building needs work.  Property 
consists of 5 lots that total appr. 125 feet by 120 feet. List price is just 
$60,000. 

214 A Street, Grand Coulee.  Here is the perfect little cottage just for you.  
Home has 750 s.f. on the main level, plus another 750 s.f in the basement.  
Home has recently been replumbed.  It still has the older fuse electrical 
service.  Concrete block construction with Comp 3 tab roof, stucco interior 
walls, and patio area.  Lot is 50’ by 120’ deep and has 1 car carport.  List 
price is just $54,500.  Owner also has another 50’ by 120’ building site 
available next door.  If you want the extra property, not a problem,  List 
price for both is $64,900.

 Looking for Land?  We have a number of lots and building sites 
available both in and out of town.  Prices start at $13,500 and go up 
from there.  A complete list of properties for sale can be found on 
our website at   www.FoisyKennedy.com, or give us a call at 509-
633-0410.

316 Fortuyn Rd., Grand Coulee
316 Fortuyn Rd, Grand Coulee,  4 Bedroom—2 bath home with  
923 sf. on the main level, plus 369 s.f. upstairs and another 879 
s.f downstairs.  Built in 1947, it has an updated electrical service,  
metal lap siding, and new interior paint.  Updated kitchen cabinets 
and countertops and includes stove, ref, dw, and microhood.  It 
has BB and Wall heat, large patio, and comp 3 tab roof.  Lot is 60’ 
by 100’.  There is a det garage with shared driveway that is 24’ by 
24’ w/ single door and opener and 10 foot sidewalls. List Price is 
$128,500 and seller will pay up to $3,500 of buyer’s closing 
costs!

Patient Account Representative
This is a full-time position in the Business Office. Responsible for performing the 
functions of billing and follow-up for specific patient accounts. Must be dependable 
and able to work independently, as well as be a contributing team member, possess 
excellent customer service skills, and be willing to learn new concepts. Preferred 
background includes prior hospital or clinic billing experience and use of billing systems 
such as Meditech, FSS and DSG. Basic knowledge of Medical Terminology, CPT and 
ICD9 coding desired.

Registration Specialist
This full-time position will acknowledge, assist and register all patients, answer and 
route calls and respond to walk-in patients. High school graduate, one year in a medical 
setting and excellent customer service skills required. Good computer skills preferred. 
Must be able to perform multiple activities and work as part of a team in a very fast- 
paced environment.  

HIM Specialist
This full-time position requires a detail-oriented, self-motivated individual with excellent 
customer service skills. Responsibilities include management and analysis of electronic 
health information, release of health information, general clerical duties, data entry, 
health record maintenance, answering phones, and other miscellaneous duties within 
the department.  High school graduate required, health care experience preferred. 

Per Diem Environmental Services Tech
This full-time position performs various housekeeping, cleaning and laundry duties 
to maintain cleanliness throughout the facility. Duties include dry and damp mopping 
floors, vacuuming rugs and carpets, and dusting and sanitizing surfaces in clinical work 
areas, offices, hallways, restrooms and patient rooms to ensure a clean environment. 
Additionally, the Environmental Services Technician supports patient care by cleaning 
and servicing all linens/laundry, moving supplies in and around the department, and 
keeping work areas organized and clutter free. High School diploma or equivalent 
required. Prior institutional cleaning and/or laundry experience helpful, but not required.

Dietary A.M. Cook
CMC is seeking a Full-Time Dietary A.M. Cook. This position must prepare, deliver 
and distribute food and beverages for patients, residents, staff and visitors. Must be 
high school graduate or equivalent. Current State Food & Beverage Service Worker’s 
Permit is required.

Dietary Aide
CMC is seeking a full-time Dietary Aide to assist in the preparation, delivery and 
distribution of food and beverages for patients, residents, staff and visitors. Must be 
high school graduate or equivalent. Current State Food & Beverage Service Worker’s 
Permit is required.

Charge Entry
This full-time position requires the following skills: computer proficiency, accurate data 
entry, and attention to detail. Knowledge of CPT and ICD-9 coding procedures desired. 
Must have ability to self-start and be able to prioritize work. This individual must be 
flexible and able to adapt to varying work tasks and department operating hours of 
7am – 5pm, Monday through Friday. 

Apply online at: www.cmccares.org
Or email information to: employment@cmccares.org 

PHONE: (509) 633-1753
FAX: (509) 633-0295

E.O.E.

Jobs Jobs

Legal
Notices

Jobs Jobs

Bank Teller North Cascades Bank 
has 2 openings for teller positions in 
our Grand Coulee branch. You will 
fill a key customer service role and 
be an integral part of our daily op-
erations. Experience is preferred but 
we will train the right applicants. If 
you are an energetic, highly-detailed 
individual who is committed to pro-
viding exceptional customer service 
and are looking for a company with 
the same qualities, please apply at 
www.ncnbank.com/careers.php. 
Click on Employment Opportunities 
and search for open jobs by “city.” 
Equal Employment Opportunity

Anyone having any information on an incident
 occurring on Dec. 27, 2013, in the

 1100 Block of Central Drive, Coulee Dam, please call 
Erek (509) 326-2613 or Ann (760) 963-2733. This truck 
would have been seen at the address of the incident.

Thanks

Color 
Copies

While You 
Wait

Star 
509.633.1350

grandcoulee.com

We’ve Been Looking For You!
Colville Tribal Federal Corporation 
(CTFC) is searching for an Accountant 
to join our team with competitive pay and 
excellent benefits.  Responsibilities: 
Maintaining all general ledger accounting 
functions and preparing financial reports.  
Requirements: Must be detail-oriented, 
AA Degree in Accounting, Business or 
related field, and 3 yrs experience in 
accounting.

Deadline is September 14, 2015

To become our newest team member 
please submit resumes to CTFC, Attn:  
HR, P.O. Box 5, Coulee Dam, WA  99116 
or email to debi@ctecorp.org or call 509-
634-3208.

We’ve Been Looking For You!

Colville Tribal Federal Corporation (CTFC) 
is searching for a Owners Rep/Quality 
Assurance candidate, with competitive pay 
and excellent benefits.  Responsibilities: 
Manage and administer contracts related 
to our newest C-Store.  Requirements: 
BA in Construction Management or 
related field and 7 yrs experience.

Deadline is September 8, 2015

To become our newest team member 
please submit resumes to CTEC, 
Attn:  HR, P.O. Box 5, Coulee Dam, WA  
99116 or email to debi@ctecorp.org for 
information.

The Grand Coulee Dam School District 
has openings for the following positions:  

• Paraprofessional 
• Special Education Paraprofessional at  
   Lake Roosevelt Elementary 
   (anticipated opening)  
• Title VII/JOM Paraprofessional at
   Lake Roosevelt Elementary

  To see the job specifics and apply please 
go to this website https://grandcoulee.
tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx on or 
before September 3, 2015.To see the 
job specifics and apply please go to this 
website https://grandcoulee.tedk12.com/
hire/index.aspx on or before September 
3, 2015.

Consider a career in dental assisting! 
We are looking for a bright, energetic and 
professional individual to work Mondays 
& Wednesdays 8am-6pm and Thursdays 
11am-8pm. No experience necessary, 
though preferred. Applicant needs to be 
personable & dependable. Knowledge of 
computers necessary. Applications available 
at 304 6th St., Ste. #6, Coulee Dam, WA 
99116. (W8-26-2tpp)

WANTED – Sales Associate, experience 
preferable. Also delivery person. Apply at 
Loepps on Main Street, Grand Coulee. (L8-
24-2tc)

Seeking Area Coordinator. Manage 
successful tutoring program in your area. 
We will provide all back room expenses/
payroll. Great business opportunity for 
dedicated entrepreneur. 1-800-293-3091 
AcademicTutoringService@gmail.com

  The Grand Coulee Dam community should 
be proud of the wonderful hospital and 
surrounding facilities in our area.
  I appreciate Joann for helping me in the 
E.R. and staying until  the Doctors Shannon 
Servin-Obert and Karen Rimpler arrived.
  When I entered my room for a week or so 
I had wonderful staff nurses. I very much 
appreciated the gals and guys who gave me 
such good care.
  Thanks Mary and the cooking staff for the 
very delicious meals. 
  Thanks to my husband, daughter Valerie, 
Jayce and son and Randy and Tina for the 
food, and help around the homestead and to 
my wonderful neighbors.

Sharon Rinker

Notice

Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act (FERPA)

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) (20 
U.S.C. § 1232g; 34 CFR Part 99) is a Federal law that protects 
the privacy of student education records. The law applies to all 
schools that receive funds under an applicable program of the 
U.S. Department of Education.

FERPA gives parents certain rights with respect to their children’s 
education records. These rights transfer to the student when he 
or she reaches the age of 18 or attends a school beyond the 
high school level. Students to whom the rights have transferred 
are “eligible students.”

*Parents or eligible students have the right to inspect and review 
the student’s education records maintained by the school. 
Schools are not required to provide copies of records unless, 
for reasons such as great distance, it is impossible for parents 
or eligible students to review the records. Schools may charge 
a fee for copies.

*Parents or eligible students have the right to request that a 
school correct records, which they believe to be inaccurate or 
misleading. If the school decides not to amend the record, the 
parent or eligible student then has the right to a formal hearing. 
After the hearing, if the school still decides not to amend the 
record, the parent or eligible student has the right to place a 
statement with the record setting forth his or her view about the 
contested information.

*Generally, schools must have written permission from the parent 
or eligible student in order to release any information from a 
student’s education record. However, FERPA allows schools to 
disclose those records, without consent, to the following parties 
or under the following conditions (34 CFR § 99.31):

*  School officials with legitimate educational interest;
*  Other schools to which a student is transferring;
*  Specified officials for audit or evaluation purposes;
*  Appropriate parties in connection with financial aid 
   to a student;
*  Organizations conducting certain studies for, 
   or on behalf of, the school;
*  Accrediting organizations;
*  To comply with a judicial order or lawfully-issued subpoena; 
*   Appropriate officials in cases of health and safety  emergencies; 

and
*  State and local authorities, within a juvenile justice system, 

pursuant to specific State law.

Schools may disclose, without consent, “directory” information 
such as a student’s name, address, telephone number, date 
and place of birth, honors and awards, and dates of attendance. 
However, schools must tell parents and eligible students about 
directory information and allow parents and eligible students a 
reasonable amount of time to request that the school not disclose 
directory information about them. Schools must notify parents 
and eligible students annually of their rights under FERPA. 
The right to file a complaint with the U.S. Department of 
Education concerning alleged failures by the District to comply 
with the requirements of FERPA.  The name and address of the 
Office that administers FERPA is:

   Family Policy Compliance Office
   U.S. Department of Education
   600 Independence Avenue SW
   Washington, DC  20202-4605

Home-Based Instruction 
Forms Available

Parents who plan to home-school their children 
are required by law to file a signed Declaration of 
Intent each school year indicating that the parent 
is planning to have their child receive home-based 
instruction according to Washington State Law, Chapter 
28A.200RCW.

Forms are available at the Grand Coulee Dam School 
District Office at 110 Stevens, Coulee Dam.  You may 
also obtain a form by calling Debbie Van Geystel at 633-
2143 weekdays from 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Mondays 
through Thursdays.
Forms are to be turned in to the Grand Coulee Dam 
School District office by September 11.

Lincoln County 
Fire Dist. 9
NOTICE OF 
MEETING

Lincoln County Fire District 
#9 will hold hold its budget meet-
ing Thursday, Sept. 10, 2015, at 6 
p.m., at the Nazarene Church on 
Hwy 174, Grand Coulee.  

Regular Fire District business 
will be on the agenda along with 
the compiling of the 2016 Fire 
District budget.

(Publish Sept. 2, 2015)
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3533A Hwy 155, Coulee Dam
633-0133    shawsfruit.com

6-1/2 miles north DoWnriver from CoUlee Dam

TREE-RIPE NECTARINES and CANNING PEACHES 
The Home of Cotton Candy Grapes

New Crop Apples, including six varieties - 
Galas & Swiss Gourmet

Plums, Prunes and Pluots, Bartlett Pears great for canning and eating

Fresh Pressed Apple Cider made with our own apples!
Fruits & Vegetables from our own orchard and gardens to ensure quality and 

freshness at affordable prices. Try our own dried fruits and vegetables.
see you at saturday market, north dam park

HOURS: 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. daily, 7 days a week
509.416.6060

mbauction.com

9,800± ACRES IN 8 PARCELS

AUCTION: SEPTEMBER 15 AT 1PM

BETWEEN HIGHWAY 17 & BANKS LAKE    (INTErAcTIvE mAp oN our WEBSITE)

AUCTION LOCATION: PILLAR ROCK GRILL
1373 Road F2 NE, Moses Lake, WA 98837

Parcel 1
Parcel 2
Parcel 3
Parcel 4
Parcel 5
Parcel 6
Parcel 7
Parcel 8

1,101.4 Acres
1,114.4 Acres
1,305.8 Acres
1,552.0 Acres
1,213.3 Acres

791.2 Acres
1,627.4 Acres

96.0 Acres

Parcel 7
Parcel 4

Parcel 5

Parcel 6

Parcel 2

Parcel 3

Parcel 1

Parcel 8

CONTIGUOUS RANCH/FARM ACREAGE
COULEE CITY, WA

BOUNDARIES
APPROXIMATE

The Star

IN THE TRIBAL COURT 
OF THE CONFEDERATED TRIBES OF 

THE COLVILLE RESERVATION

Colville Tribal Credit Corporation,   )  Case No.: CV-CD-2015-38055
a lending institution wholly-owned by    )
the Confederated Tribes of  the Colville  )
Indian Reservation                                   )
       ) CHIEF OF POLICE    
                                           ) PUBLIC NOTICE
       ) OF SALE OF
 Plaintiff(s),     ) REAL PROPERTY
vs.       )
Pamela Phillips, a single individual   )
 Defendant(s)     )
                   )
                  )

The Colville Tribal Court has directed the undersigned Chief of Police, 
Colville Tribe, to sell the property described below to satisfy a judg-
ment in the above-entitled action.

The Southwest quarter of the Northwest quarter of the Northeast 
quarter (SW1/4NW1/4NE1/4) and the Northwest quarter of the South-
west quarter of the Northeast quarter (NW1/4SW1/4NE1/4), Section 
Sixteen (16), Township Thirty-three (33) North, Range Thirty-six (36) 
E.W.M.

The Real Property or its address is commonly known as NNA Hall 
Creek Rd., Inchelium, WA 99138.  The Real Property tax identification 
number is 6-33-16-12-00010-00.
The sale of the above property is to take place:

TIME:  9:00 a.m.

DATE:  October 2, 2015

PLACE: Front Entrance, Colville Tribal Courthouse #1.

The Judgment Debtor(s) can avoid the sale by paying the judgment 
amount of $35,369.95 together with interest, costs, statutory interest, 
and fees before the sale date.  For the exact amount, contact the Chief 
of Police at the address stated below.

Please publish on the following dates:
Week of August 31, 2015
Week of September 7, 2015
Week of September 14, 2015
Week of September 21, 2015

Sharlene Zacherle for
Michael Henry, Chief of Police
28 Okanogan Street/PO Box 617
Nespelem, WA 99155
(509)634-2472

IN THE TRIBAL COURT 
OF THE CONFEDERATED TRIBES OF 

THE COLVILLE RESERVATION

Colville Tribal Credit Corporation,   )  Case No.: CV-CD-2014-37302
a lending institution wholly-owned by    )
the Confederated Tribes of  the Colville  )
Indian Reservation                                   )
       ) CHIEF OF POLICE    
                                           ) PUBLIC NOTICE
       ) OF SALE OF
 Plaintiff(s),     ) REAL PROPERTY
vs.       )
Estate of Christopher Peoples and   )
Sheila Peoples, Husband and Wife   )
                   )
Does 1-20                )
Claiming any right, title, estate,   )
lien or interest in the real estate             )
or secured interest described    )
in the complaint:     )
       )
           Defendant(s)      )

The Colville Tribal Court has directed the undersigned Chief of Police, 
Colville Tribe, to sell the property described below to satisfy a judg-
ment in the above-entitled action.
Allotment 101-3037-A

That parcel of land situated in the northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 29, Township 32 North, Range 33 East, Willamette 
Meridian, Ferry County, Washington, described as follows:  Beginning 
at the northwest corner of said section, township, and range, thence 
north 89°50’ east, 350.24 feet to the true point of the beginning; thence 
south 01°14’ east, 302.52 feet; thence south 89°47’east, 291.71 feet to 
the west right of way line of the State Highway No. 21; thence north 
07°44’ east, along said right of way, 307.22 feet; thence south 89°50 
west, 339.53 feet to the point of beginning, being 2.20 acres, more or 
less.

and 
An undivided Three-eights (3/8) interest in:
Lot Two (2), Section Twenty-nine (29), Township Thirty-two (32) North, 
Range Thirty-three (33) E.W.M.
Situated in the County of Ferry, State of Washington. 

The Real Property tax identification number is 3-32-29-22-00020-81. 

The Real Property or its address is commonly known as 12937 State 
Hwy 21, Keller, WA 99140.
The sale of the above property is to take place:

TIME:  9:00 a.m.

DATE:  October 2, 2015

PLACE: Front Entrance, Colville Tribal Courthouse #1.

The Judgment Debtor(s) can avoid the sale by paying the judgment 
amount of $80,212.53 together with interest, costs, statutory interest, 
and fees before the sale date.  For the exact amount, contact the Chief 
of Police at the address stated below.

Please publish on the following dates:
Week of August 31, 2015
Week of September 7, 2015
Week of September 14, 2015
Week of September 21, 2015

Sharlene Zacherle for
Michael Henry, Chief of Police
28 Okanogan Street/PO Box 617
Nespelem, WA 99155
(509)634-2472

Small explosive device 
found near Soap Lake

An explosive device was found along a road in Lakeview Wednesday, 
in the community between Soap Lake and Ephrata, the Grant County 
Sheriff ’s Office reported.

The Richland Police Bomb Squad assisted Grant County Sheriff ’s 
Deputies on Wednesday night when a small, homemade explosive de-
vice was found along a road.

A citizen had discovered a small fire around 8 p.m. near Division 
Road North and Moses Lake Avenue Northwest in Lakeview and 
alerted the fire department. Deputies also responded and discovered 
what appeared to be a small, homemade explosive device, which had 
apparently burned but not detonated.

The Richland Police Bomb Squad was summoned, and their mem-
bers rendered the device safe.

It is not known who made the device, or what it was intended to 
damage, the sheriff ’s office said in a release.

Anyone with information is asked to call the Grant County Sheriff ’s 
Office at 509-762-1160 or send information to crimetips@grantcounty-
wa.gov. Reference case number 15GS10407. Tipsters can remain anon-
ymous.

Grand Coulee 
Police

8/24 - A man from Georgia 
has been in the area claiming to 
be collecting funds for firefight-
ers. He had been to at least three 
firms in the area.

8/25 - A woman on Prims Place 
told police that someone, during 
the night, had taken a “Children 
Playing” sign from her yard.

- An intoxicated man was walk-
ing in and out of traffic. He told 
police he was just walking home 
and didn’t know he was in traffic. 
Police gave him a ride home.

- Three men in a red truck were 
stopped on Marina Way and ex-
plained that they were looking for 
a place to have a picnic and were 
told they could get to the water 
in that area. The officer advised 
them that it was OK.

8/26 - A disgruntled employee 
of a local firm allegedly tried to 
pass a forged check, which was 
refused at a bank. The woman is 
being sought by police.

- Police had a report of custo-
dial interference after a man had 
taken his child to North Dakota.

- A woman from Roosevelt 
Drive advised police that her 
grandchildren were runaways 
and might be in Omak.

- A man living at Continental 
Heights, and who was going to 
move into a group home, sold his 
furniture so he would have money 
for pain pills. A person informed 
police that he thought the man 
had been taken advantage of and 
wanted to report it.

- USBR Plant Protection ad-
vised police of two men walking 
down the hill from the 230 kv 
spreader yards. Police contacted 
the pair, who turned out to be 
Bonneville Power Administration 
employees out for a lunchtime 
walk.

- A woman who ran out of gas 
near the top of the dam coasted 
down the hill to get to a service 
station. Police followed the vehi-
cle just to be sure it reached the 
gas station.

8/27 - A man on Continental 
Heights was served papers from 
Grant County District Court.

- Dispatch advised police of 
a robbery going on at Harvest 
Foods. The report was in error.

- Police checked on a report of 
graffiti sprayed on the library.

8/28 - A driver was directed out 
of the lower Visitor Center park-
ing lot due to closed hours. He 
told police he was just checking 
out the dam but realized that it 
wasn’t the best time. It was 3:24 
in the morning.

- A woman advised police that a 
check for $287.46 had been forged 
from her mother’s account from 
an outfit in England, plus a $60 
fee had been attached to the with-
drawal.  The woman was asked to 
fill out a forgery form.

- Police went to a residence on 
W. Grand Avenue in Electric City 
to check on a report of a fire in the 
driveway. The occupant refused 
to open the door but told police 
that his son had lit a tiki torch, 
but that he was supervising him. 
Police are asking that the man be 
charged with reckless burning.

- A worker at Electric City told 
police he found a yellow sleep-
ing bag in a field and it was filled 
with books. The police report 
stated that the items were those 
belonging to a man who was ar-
rested earlier and taken to jail. 
The items are being held at the 
police station. 

- Police served Grant County 
District Court papers on a resi-
dent at Continental Heights.

8/29 - Police checked on a sus-
picious vehicle at McGovern and 
Roosevelt and traced it to a lo-
cal phone. The person answering 
the phone wouldn’t tell the officer 
where the owner of the vehicle 
was because he “didn’t trust” the 
police.

8/30 - Coulee Gas reported that, 
after a man asked for the rest-
room key, they soon heard yelling 
and sounds of a door being kicked 
in. The man, who had arrived in 
a blue van, said he had hitched a 
ride and didn’t know the people in 

the van who had tried to kick the 
door in.

-  A woman in a Hill Avenue 
apartment told police that there 
were several people in her apart-
ment and she wanted them out. 
The subjects left after police ar-
rived.

- Plant Protection advised 
there was someone inside the 
buoy line just above Grand Cou-
lee Dam. Police told the man that 
he was in a closed area. He said 
he understood and wouldn’t cross 
the buoy line again.

8/31 - Tribal police asked of-
ficers in Grand Coulee to advise 
the mother of a runaway girl that 
she had been found in a crisis 
house in Spokane.   

- A woman who owns property 
on Main Street said she will seek 
action to evict parties living in 
the basement.

- A woman on Electric Bou-
levard in Electric City said her 
neighbor’s dog was tied by leash 
to the fence and that the dog’s 
water and food bowls were turned 
over. An officer went to the resi-
dence and the owner of the dog 
said that water would be kept in 
the bowl.

- USBR Plant Protection told 
police that there was a man, 
slumped over the wheel of his ve-
hicle near the restrooms, parked 
in the lower Visitor Center park-
ing lot. The man told police he 
had been taking both daytime 
and nighttime pictures of the 
dam and was just working on his 
schedule.

9/1 - Police chased a quad 
(ORV) vehicle on Sunny Drive in 
Electric City. The driver traveled 
over a grassy area to avoid arrest. 
The man was driving at 50 mph 
without lights. The man is known 
to police and they are looking for 
him.  A charge of attempting to 
elude a police officer was suggest-
ed to the prosecuting attorney.

Your 
Legal 
Notice 

One-Stop 
for 4 

Counties
  The Star Newspaper is 
a legal newspaper for the 
counties of Grant, Okano-
gan, Lincoln and Douglas in 
the state of Washingon.
  If you need to place a legal 
notice in one or more of these 
counties, printing in The Star 
can save you money.
Affidavits of publication pro-
vided for all legal advertising.
  Legal notices also are pub-
lished online.
Email legal notices to ads@
grandcoulee.com.

 509-633-1350


